
additional resources
Shirts can be ordered by emailing our friends at
sales@spectrumdesigns.org  or
https://www.aiaimprintgroup.com/contact
Purchase “Able Blue” socks, headbands, ribbons
from any retailer.
SEPTA: Special Education Parent Teacher
Association
Request custom flyers to be made by emailing:
info@ableathletics.org
Online fundraising campaigns:

Double Good
Pledge-It

www.ableathletics.org

3.  pregame planning
Order pre-game dedication shirts*
Select dedication color or brand swag for teams*
Coordinate with local SEPTA*
Post flyers & market event*

    select your spotlightselect your spotlight11..
Choose your sport (Determine interest ofChoose your sport (Determine interest of
coaches & teams from both teams)coaches & teams from both teams)
Determine date, time, locationDetermine date, time, location

2. submit your intent 

email: info@ableathletics.orge

Sport, Date, Time, Location
Name of teams participating

Contact information for each team
including name, email, cell & instagram handle

dedicate
y o u r  g a m ey o u r  g a m e to inclusion

We are deeply grateful for yourWe are deeply grateful for your
interest in spotlighting our missioninterest in spotlighting our mission

of education and inclusion byof education and inclusion by
dedicating your game to Ablededicating your game to Able

Athletics. Your support shines aAthletics. Your support shines a
spotlight on the importance ofspotlight on the importance of

fostering an inclusive environment.fostering an inclusive environment.    

4. game day itinerary

Half-time participation

Special guests line up with team 
Read mission statement during pregame announcement

Coin toss

5.  Post game 
Post and tag Able Athletics in event photos
Submit photos or videos to Able Athletics*
Share posts & provide community recap

Able Athletics is driven by a mission to empower individuals with diverse abilities
through the transformative power of sports and inclusive community engagement.
We are dedicated to fostering an environment where every individual, regardless
of their abilities, has the opportunity to participate in sports and enjoy the sense
of belonging it brings. Through education, awareness, and active inclusion, we aim
to create a more inclusive world where everyone can thrive.

Mission statement

mailto:sales@spectrumdesigns.org
https://www.aiaimprintgroup.com/contact

